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Deadlines .
for‘94JAGL
convention

Judge censured
for insensitive
remark against
Nikkei lawyer

June 1, 1994

■nsoumoMa/
cowsimnioimi.
BV4AWSC
Reaolutiona and Constatu.
taonalAimnAnanta/BylawatO
be considered by National
Council at the Salt Lake City
National Convention, must be
poetinarked on June 1.19M.
For an optional, non* bindin^review bythe Kaaolutions/
Amendment Committee,
chapters may wiA to forward
proved resolutions and con
stitution/bylaws changes to
the Resolutions Committee for
review by May 1, 1994, The
Committee will respond back
to the Chapter with comments
prior to theJune 1st deadline.

Check it out
T»d Nagata of the National JACL Cradit Union prasems JACL National President
Lillian Kimura with a check for $10,000 for tha Legacy Fur>d. The event took place
March 12 at tha 51st anniversary of the organiza{b»-<Sall Lake City. Some 119
members and guasts attendad, inchjding Rancf^^nzaki. JACL national diractor,
Carole Hayashino. assistant national director ^ Roger Rkmirez. oonsuRanl tor the
1991 nationalllACL convention. The Credit Unionn repoflflUjhat
repor
it now has 4.258
membarswithassatstolafing$18.070.732.Servingonitst.
ig on its b*srd_______________
are Shake Ushb,
chairman, Rolen Yoshinaga. Karen Seo. Jane Omura. Steven Tachki, Nob fwamoto
andNagata.

BCRBDBIimiSs
Official delegate forms and
proxy1 fa
forms are due to the
Cradenti
ntials Committee, c/o
JACL Headquarters by this
date.

\

■ Proposed Inennial budget
to be distributed to district
eooDcils and chapters from
■ Compter dues, fees and as«nU doe to national
headquarters, 1765SotterSt..
San IVanicsco. CA, 94115.

June 15,1994

ISeCoi
• inSaoPraficiaeo
ntiy DttbUcly reproved an Alameda County Superior
Court judge for insensitive remarks made' to a Japanese
Ameriwt lawyer, reported the OoJtiartd Tribtutc.
Judge RidMird Haugner, during a murder tri.al laat yamr,
told San PraiMaco Deputy Public Defender Jeffrey Adadti
that no futher arguments were necessary unleas tiiere was
*some brilliant caae*Adaehi Hiund aomewhere in the Uf^r
Tokyo Reports or somewhere that nobody knows about”
In a public letter, the eommisaon aaid the remark ‘re
flected ineensitivity towards pereons of Japanaae American
ancestry and was offensive to Mr. Adachi.”
In addition, the commission said thad reganfleas of the
Judge’s intent, the remark suggested racial or ethnk i
the part cf Judge Haugner. Tfie CommiHion onJi
Performance is, an independent agency that i
complaints of judicial mieconduct.

JACL, YWCA, other groups commit to eliminating racism
TheJapaneae AmerieanCititens
League (JACL) joined the YWCA,
members of Ccmgress and other
dvilrightsandeonmianityorganixations on April 25 in obaerving a
N^iwl ny ct Cewanitmant toEi&Bfnatc Racism. Wadiington,
D.C., representative Karen Narasaid represented National President union Kimura at the third
annual event in Washington, D.C.
•Unfortunately, this owntty has
not inade much progreas in pro-

■ National Council meeting agend^ distribuUd to

chapter delates.

■ Resolutions, constitution
and l^law amandments dit>
tribu^ to chapter <M^tes.

Aug. 4, 1994
■Restdutiona^Constitution
and Bylaw Amendments:
Emergency resolutions and
amendments due to Reedu*
tion and Amendments diairpereon at convention nte.

^
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moting radal harmony in the two
years since the Los Angeles riots,”
stated Narasaki. *In the last year
alone, thm were335reported antiAnan incidents and at least SO
Asian Parific Americans M from
attacksinwhichradalanimoswas
suspected or proven, (^vemment
officials who an currently exploitingthewaveofanti-immigrantsentiment are fanning the flames of
racism. ExtremisU ore fostering
tiateandseparatism.WemustHold
^

By HARRY K.H0MM
Edftor emerfeus
hthcatmocttwem^^yconcinee
Pia$id«nt Nixoa rcngncd the
prtnidcncy beeautt of the
Watergate omdttl, fie has made
anamasingeemefiaekasaaeUer
statsemoH. What could be said cf

him is that hewasa survivor. The
JapoT\ete American Cirtoeits
LeaguejouistheresftaftheNatitm
in paying tribute to his indomitabUspirif
.
— LffUaaDmvm
JACL national president
AprilM^UM

RaUnfM. Niam. ktapAae^
T^me, PSW ngivnd desoer, osdDr.iay Nekfimm, JACL f

13 WEEKS
UNTIL NAT'L JACL

CONVENTION

..1. _ .
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such individuals accountaUe for JACL currently is diatributing a
thsir reddess actions and rededi- cumculum and reeourcs guide en
eate ourselves to building a world titled, “nte Japfuiesc American
where we celebrate our diversecon Experience: A Leaaon ip American
tributions to the Amerioan culture ifistaiy.* which offers infonnataon
ratiier titan aeparwSa, ourselres andlsjOBOo pUns toaducaitars interfrom people who are different from sated in toadung their students
us.”
about the World War II internment
With 114 chapters nationwide, of Americans of Japanest dsoeent.
uw Japanese
,mpaness American Citixens
umxens JACL alao su^orta legislative ef
the
Leagueisthelargestandoneofthe forts toencouroge schodstoinelu^
oldest Asian American dvil righto divenaty programs as port <d their
organixations in the United States curriculum.

Nnion and his Nikkei connections

Candidates to
be announced
Ihc deadlilb frr candidate
filing for JACL president and
^ NationaTBoard was May
1. Pacific Citiacn will an
nounce the individuals run
ning for various officas in the
naxt issue. Later, qiuestions
and statements from candi
dates wi 11 be piddishedso that
' JACL members may study
candidate positions.

;_

A s the Naticm obeen^ a
day of mourning last
^ ^ week, a lo(^ at the record
of Richard Milhous Nixon (19131994) and Ms aasedations with
Japanese Americans and the
JACL might best start with leads
from Mike Masaoka's •Washing
ton Newsletter” (P.C, Nov. 22,
1968), as the then presidentelect
was preparmg to be inaugurated
ae the 37th pxandsntflftiw United
Statoa. Hers are ecn» Ughh^ita.
As a Whittier Conaga otndent
(1930-34), Nixon was psr»oaIly
acquaintad with the vary few
Niasi daasmates, induding Didt
Kuniahima, <he football playef
whokicked the pdntafter-touchdowns barefooted.
A prominent Uttle Tokyoan of
thoee years and Whi tti er al umna,
class of '30. was Mrs. Kay
Sugahsm (Tone Kswahara), now
of New York. The late Uttle To
ll^ photogrnpher Jack Iwata is
believed to be another prewar

Whittier graduate.
Postwar, William 'Mo”
Mantmoco, *57, now of lIcLoan,
Va.. was student bo4y praddsot
during Ms aenior year as waa
Nixon when bs graAmted in *34.
?Bsing in ths same fratamity and
both of us being student body
presidents hdped me to meet Mr.
Nixon.” eaid Maxnmoto, who was
axnongtito l,900iavstadfuestsat
the Apr. 27 funeral. He also had
wlttDtseiad.in Nixon’s prastdenin tfae’SOsandcaa^thePmonac
fever ms an aadifant to Health
Education and Wdfiue Sseretery
Robert Pinch in WaaMnftoo in
the new Nixon government in
1966.
As the first Asian Amerieah to
serve cm the executive leva! at the
White House (197^-73), Marumoto aaid he was asked by Mr.
Nixon to find a finaiKialty sue*
caasful. Catholic Soutitern CabSaaNDCOM^d
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PLAN TO JOIN USI
WORtSHCffS / A|T EXHIBIT / €01F / FAMILY TOURS
T0PA2 / TABERNACLE CH0IR /. YOUTH EVENTS
^ CALL (801) 272-7447 FOR INFORMATION

2^-PacUlc adzen^ May 6-12,1994
No. 2,763

Join the group
to- “
Paci^
Gel cd the news and (ecduiet ftom across Ih* country
tt you wish to subscribe or have moired
(Alow S wMki to iwxv) oddiMt Chong* wHh loM on Donl page)
BI*ellv*dol*____________

Please send the Pacific Citizen for .
__ I yr/$30 ____2yrs/$55___ 3yrs/$80
Name:____________________________________ _
Address____________________________________
City, Stole. Zip_
Altubsapflons payable hodvonca Foreign: US $22.00 extra per vea.
Cheda payable to Poctfic Oteen. 7 Corot Orde. #204. Monterey Park. CA 917&S
EWIMT04 NOTCE: ■ M M tour 01911 ontoeKolneolMMMWMOMat lOOQreiVwavOqr
0MM ported «nOi«thlha MM OMM tar OKsrrtw. 1M3. t JACLiTwrtMrttohMbMnrMMdatd

PAORC CtnzBi (tSSN: 0030-85 >9) e P
and

flues pivnfle one yea on a one-por-houMhoU OOB NorwrtetnMa I year — S3a 7
yMon-SSS.3r«cn —sao.poyiXstanaflvance Addftion<ipoflaBep*ry«c¥—PerMgn
0S«2.ft*c*».U.S.Conoflo iAexJCO USS»AmoljQpor«,‘tuiope US $60 <Sutjj*c»
to crtonge orthouT noice)
Hahonsdheoaauartea IfOSSunetSI Stryfrtrtceco CA94IIS.(4IS)^1-632i

Washington, D.C.
Sat May 14--JACL Washington DC
Day of Retnembranis fleflectiORS. 2-4
ilnslit
"o?*^ericanI History.
H
Call Marilyn
Nagano Schliel 202^22-7639. Mary
Toda 301/942-6096. Lesbe Hatamiya
202/B86-19S4
Wad.-Frl. May 16-20—Natl Conterenoe
Of Asian Padfic American Public Policy
Instiiule. Hyatt Regency Capitol HiK
infomiation: Leadership Education for
Asian Parities (LEAP) 213'465-I422
Men. May 30—Annua! JACL Memonal
Day Services. Arlington National Cem
eiary.

TfCicUoeat

Detroit

Wisconsin

2 Coral Circia, Suita 204, Montaray Park. CA 91755
(213) 725-0083/ fax 725-0064
fnxn me sMwna w«eh or Aiy ttvouor> rrw sMwnd wMk or

Scut Ceeut 71.S.

Sun. May 16—JACL Detroit general
dinner meeting, 4-7 pm. Cherry Blos
som RestaurtfiL 43S88 S Oaks Dr .
Novi (west of Twelve O^ks Mall): RSVP
May 9. Tosfv ShirrKXjra 810/356-3069.
Mary Kwnidoi 313/522-7917

@1^ Pacific Citizen
r

Calendar
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wNoitonalBimelerdonot n
$ecor»a<toa Pmoq* Poifl at Montoivy P(A. CA. and 9 odcrtono mo»a oTTssm
PQSIMASTER: SEND Aooetss cmangcs to PAanccmzw.zccwicecto.
tTOi. UontotPyPiM.CA 01755

hewM^od dmdiino FHdty bwfon'dof of t—uo
. Editor/Qeneral Manager Richard Suenaga
Assistant Editor: Gwen Muranaka
Editor Enteritua: Many K. Honda
Qassifled/ProducUoA Manager: Isao Andy Enomoto
Business Manager Joyce Kato
Crculatlon Department. Yuka Ulrich

Sun. May l5—JACL Wisconsin recog
nitions dnner, 4 p.m cash bar. 5 p.m.
program, 6 p.m. dinner. King & I. 7225
N. 76lh St.. Mlwaukee; RSVP by May
16. April GorN 414/421-6620. Shem
Fujihira 414/4^1406 NOTE—Video
*A PersonM MaQer: Gordon Hirabayashi
V the U.S.*

JACL Presdent: Uiiian C. Klmura
JACI Notionoi Director: Randall K. Senzalcl

Twin Cities

San Jose

Seattle

TteocuUs

Retp

JACL
LEGACY FUND
The Gift
ofthe

Sun-iton. Hay 20-23—2nd annual
Asian Pacific Festival of Fortune. Sparks
Vtctorian Square NOTE—Inaddbonto
liiod booths, arts & cratuhe San Jose
Tai(o drummers. Polynesian Cultural
Center performance from Hawaii, the
. Dragon Dance down Victorian Ave wi|L
be students of the Washoe County
School District constructing the Great
Wall of Nevada Information. John
Asccuagas Nugget 702/356-3300.600/
843-2427.

La$ Vegas
Sun. Hay 22—International Food Fes
tival, Convention Center-South Hall.
Desert Inn Rd. btwn Paradise and
Swensen.

Generations
• Yes, I want 10 help liulld the future lor Japanese Amerirans.
Please aixepi this rxjntriKjtion lo the ■Gift ol the Generations.’

□ $500

(faUfttHia.
San Francisco

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $____

Sal. May 7—JACL NCWNP Oinicr,
Women's Concerns Conference. 9em3 p.m.. Christ United Pretbyteri«i
Chtnh. iTOOSutttrSL. S.F.; Registnlion; JACL Women's Concerns. Afice

• I would Ike my gttt recorded In memory ol:
(HONOREE)______________________

Small kid time

□ $200

• I am unal^ to contribute a this time, but would like to pledge:
Your Name'____________________________________
Address

Eastbay

SaL iUy 7-NorCH JEMS Women's
Ministry luncheon. 9 a m -1 p.m.. San
Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church.
I 615 Lewelling Blvd.. San Leancko; inThu. Hay 12-^ACL Twin<Cibes schol ^rmation- Nana Pieiet 415/596-3691.
arship b^quet. Campus Club. 4th R
Toda 510«28-2017
CoHrnan Union. Unrversity ol Minne
sota campus.
SaL-Sat. Hay 26■^)une 4-Amerlca SaL Hay 7—Historical Tour ol S.J
Japan Week ‘94. Exhibits, activities, Japantown. 1-5 p.m . information and
workshops, 10 a m -4 p m , (May 30- RSVP: Connie Shaw 408/298-4303
June 4) Minneapolis Convention Cen (TuWTh. 10-3) NOTE—Brodiure and
ter. inlormation: Kathleen Hollen. 612/ refreshments at Issei Memorial Bldg
661-4755 OTHEREVENTS May28,7 SaL Hay 7-Astan Law Aliitftce fund
pm,. Opening ceremony, Slate The raiser, 12-4p,m.Civic LightOpera Stu
ater; Hay 29, 2-4 p.m.. Opening cel dio. 1717 Technology, near SJO air
ebration. Mpis Instituie of Aru. Hay 30, port. information: Jackie Murahashi 40S'
Music, kite-flying. Lake Hamel 287-9710 NOTE—Featuring Kanojo
Bandshel; Hay 31^une 2, Qoncerts. ■USA'sSpnng 1994show. *KxTK)no: PasL
5-7p,m PoaveyPlaza,7-10pm .Stale present and luture '
Theawr:June3,Marbalarts. 7-10p m..
Target Center; Jupt 4, Downtown pa Sat* May 14—Nisei VFW PQSI 1641
rade. 1-3 pm'. Mnneapofis; Closing instalation.'JACL Hall -NOTE John
ceremony, 3-6 p m.. Target Center
Baker succeeds Ken Kealalio
Sun. Hay IS—Bando Mtsuhiro classi
cal Japanese dance program. 2 p m..
Monterey Peninsula BuddNst Temple
Sun. Hay 15—JACL Gresham- SaLSun. Hay2&-29-Ondekoza Taiko
Troutdale senior-appredation banquet performers •from Japan, & X Sat 2
p.m.. Henry J Mello Center at
Watsonvie High School. E Beach St
May 6-9—Seattle Asian American Rim and Lincoln Ave.
Festival,

T^aciftc ‘Ttafttuifest
Portland

Padfic aUzen Board of DireOors
Chairman; Ronald rt Ohata
Cathy Ma«da Yasuda
John lUkahaU
Ronald ShllMU
LesHaU
Denny Yasuhaia
KtmTachBd
'
Peggy S. UggeU
JluNlyacakl

□ ^ioOO.-Ksn

Peninsula

Wed. Hay 11—Stanford Medical
Center's lecture Immigrant and heaHh
issues, noon-1 p m., ^nford Modcal
Center Alway Bldg . M-106 InlormaDon RonGaroia4lV725O403 NOTE—
Bnng your lunOi.
Wed. May 16—Stanford Medical
Centsr'slecture: Health issues coopeming Asian Americans, noon-1 p.m .
Stanford Medica) Center Alway Bldg..
M-108. Information Ron Garcia 415/
725-0403 NOTE—Dr Winston Wong.
USPHS. regional clinical coordvaior.
speaker; Bring your lundh
SaL May 21—25lh anniverswy JACP
(Japanese American Curriculum
Project)dinner.6:30p.m .LakeMerced
Golf 6 CounVy Club. Daly City; RSVP.
JACP 416/343-9408 NOTE-Florence
Kongo, honoree; Charlie Chin, emcee
Wed. Hay 2S—Stanford Medical
Center's final lecture' Race and
Ethnicity's impact on patientcare, noon1 p.m..-S»ilord Medical Center Atway
Bldg.. M-108 Informaton Ron Garcia
415/725-0403 NOTE—Bhng your
lunch.

Salinas-Monterey

Pacific atizen Advisor: Bill Hoaokawa

a $20,000 and over
a $10.000-$19,999
oaner$

NakM^ 146 Woodbine Dr . MB VHley. CA 94991. Inlormetion; Lucy
KishHM 707/823-0376, Chizu liyama
510^3-9596. MOTE-Panete (a): ‘Man
Don't THk, Women Talk Too »Ajeh.*(b)
Heatti Issues!

~______________________________ __

City, Siae, Zip__________________________________
Telephone_____ ^______________________________

\

JAaOislrictChapler__
Please rhake your tax c
B contribution payable lo:
JACL Legacy Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San Francisco, CA 94120-7144
Phone: (415)921-5225

Los Angeles-Orange

Ooakig Hay 30-*Strength & (5iversity: Japanese American Women* exhtbh. Gene Aiitry Western Heritage

LosAngHas.
Fri. May 13-JACLGrr LA Se^ tah
- Dr. Drew FrvKiB on ■Ctwieae Herbs.*
7 p.m...Jap«)asa CuHuW insiiuiB.
16215 S. Grameroy PL, GMriena; htormaiion: li/kyako Kadogawa 310/S391194.
SaL. Hay 14—Orphanage Benefit
'Dance. Venice Japaneee Community
. Center. 12446 Braddock Or.. Mv Vsta.
>6 p.m Proceeds go to help orphans in
Kerala. South India. Performers indude:
the Music Company with Dane
Maisumura (formerly of Hiroshima).
Cost: $30; $25. seniors and sludarrts
Information: Cofieen. 310/455-1897
SaL Hay 14—St Mary's Church carraval-bazaar, 961 S. Mariposa Ave.. LA.
213/367-1334 (corrected).
Sat Hay 14-Asten Paafic American
Conference: Past Present Future II. 6
am.-4-X. Luautofolowat4:Xp.m..
Carson High School. 223rd and Man
Sl. Carson Information: ©oorge
Kiriyarna. 310/323-2686 (Mdn-Thu
1250-830 p.m.) NOTE; Go«ponsers:
Japanese American Hfsloricaf Sodeiy
ol Southern CaMomia. Asian Pacific
Americvi Education Commisskm. AIBaoce ol Asian Pacific AdminiskBtors.
Asian American Educators Assn.. Kor&an Educators AssnJ Rfipino Educa
tors Assn . Assn, of Pacific Island Edu
cators
Sat U4y 14-CCCVMIS Zabra Platoon
reunion. 7 p.m.. latoniott Hotel. Tor
rance. Information: Koji Kawaguchi.
8192 Grwit Dr. Huntington Beach. CA
92646 NOTE—CCCVC(v«-censorshp
detachments were stationed during
Occupation era in Tokyo. Osaka.
Fukuoka and Pusan.
SaL May 14—I Olh Anniversary d Japa
nese Garden and Yukimi Ooro, 350-6
p m . Tdiman Water Redamsiion Plant
6100
lOOWobdeyAve.VteiNuyt. NOTERSVP May 6. 9-1 p.m.. 213/9896166.
Sat Sun. May 14-15-^ANM Famly
Weekend's Videos ter Chidreo.* 10
am-2. Origami workshop. 1-3 p.m..
369 E 1st SL. LA ; intermatidn; 213/
626-0414
Sun. May 15—Nitkei Witowed Grotp
theater party, *My One and Only,* 1 30
p m . San Gabriel Civic Audtoium. 320
S Mission Or . S G
Tue. Hay 17—Henry Kottor Fflm;
*Fk>wer Drum Song,' 7 pjn., Japan
America Theatre, RSIff Bay 7. 2T9

660-4462 NOTE-AsianPHdRcFIrin

Video Festival gala opening night cetebrabon in tribute to the late Guy Lee,
co-founder of East West Players and
Association of Asian Pacific American
Artists.
Wed. May 18—Japan America Sooe^
business symposium: Oominaiing toa
Diatogue; How Oovammanl/lndustiy
Relatterwhips affect trade negotiaiions.'
3:30-5:» p.m.. Hyatt Regency. 711 S.
Hope &. Los Ang^s. Interroation: 213^
627- 6217x14.

Riverside

Fri. May 6—Utde Tokyo Sprkig Fee- Sun. Hey 1S-JACL Riverside scholar
ttval. Story-ieing by Sandra Mizumolo ship potiudk dinner. 5 p.m.. UCR Ur«Posey, 10 a.m..A Public Library Little versiiy Club NOT^; Honoring eight high
Tokyo Branch.600E.3rdSt.2l3«12- school graduates.
0525.6260414.
SaL Hay 7—Panel: -The Unknown Inlemment: the Japanese Peruvian Ex SaL Hay 14—Ocean View Untied
Churoh of Christ fashion show. 12:15-4
perience during WWII,* 2 pjn.. JANM,
369 E. 1st St.. L.A.. RSVP: 213«25- p.m., 3541 Ocean View Blvd.. S.O.
0414 NOTE—Meet the author. Seiichi . RSVPbyMay1;C«olK«vamoto81»/
267-7583 NOTE—Kanojo USA's
Higashide.-AtSos to Tears.*
SaLHay 7—JACCC/Azuma Sumako II Spring cpfioction.
dance concert 7 p.m., Japan-America SaL Hay 14—Japan America Soe$e*f$
Theatre. 244 S. San Pedro SL. LA.. children's program. 2 and 3 pjn. Viste
NOTE—Guest arttst Johiviy Mori of BuddhistTempieTalu)drummers. 2:16•Hiioshima.*inlormaiion:e0&4968520. 4 p.m. Origami workshop. Museum of
Sun. Hey 9—MoCWsDay craft JANM. Phptogr^ihicAfts, Bateoa P«k: intor369 E 12st Sl. LA. infDrmatmn; 213/ mabon 619«39-S262. .•
626-0414. NOTE-Ryoko Shfeata, «• $ucL Hay i^T^ama Koto EnaarMilaslructor.
perternianc^chadfan. 1-3p.m., JapaHay 10 (TueHune S (Sun>-ExWbit ^ nese Friani^ Garden. Baboa Park:
‘Aichtectura: East-West* JANM. 369 intermation; 61«2S*-27eO.
E. 1st St. LA NOTE-ln honor of na Sal. Sun., Hay 21*22—Sogatso
tional convention of the American tnsti- Rtefaana School demonrtrafen. 10-4
tula of ArchiiBcts. Asian American Ar- p m.. Japanese Friendship Otedan,
chiiectsand Engineers Assocxation.AlA/ BaboePark:intormaion:616iQ32-2780.'

San Diego

Gwen Muranaka

Pacific Often, May 6-12,
Chapter neu**
Ele^wn showrooms Esttbtished
camspe trade ckentsls. Ejtcelsnt
Florida Treasure Coast Loo.
$275,000. 2363 S E. Federti High
way.. Sluart Florida 340M. Sjs
Chiach. 8rkr407-22&0100

Chapters clean up
Olcei memorial
In a yearly ritual, the nacer
County Chapter, JACL, and the
Sacramento Chapter, JA(X, gath
ered April 17todeanupthe<^
Memoria], marking thp establish
ment of t)M Wakamatsu Tea and
Silk Colony in 1869, at Gold Hill,
El Dorado County, Calif.
The memorial commemorateB
21 Japaneseimmigrpnto
Aitu Wakamatsu, who are con
sidered to be die first organised
group of Japanese who came to
America to establish a ec^y.
Okei. who came as a babysitter,
was'the first oT the colony to die.
In recent yearsrvandalism has
forced the ownerto doee off the
ana of the actual gravesite ecRoa
ipOyanktbahilltop. The memo-

S * .Ij

TItAVtL
VACATION TIMS
Fish SE AiaticaVfiast
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1-e0024?-9059
fapenese PHototypesetta^
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JACLdean-t4taeu)»voikatAeOiieiMemoricdmGMHSl.CaU. Ameamud
eim w the memorial establdhed in t969.
rial, next to Gold Trails School, is
still open for public visitation.
The yeady dean-up has contin
ued since ^ deduction of the

memorial in 1969. This year, the
event was chaired by Ellen Kubo,
Placer Coun^ and Tom Piijimoto,
Sacramento.

#•

....................... iba^ifc.fjO.tei
IS72. liMnds oT^Oa. IMTl^OgiMM
1UM Mrai«3L (MNCMSN.

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading
AppiiMces - TV - Furniiure
SHOWROOM
7M E. First Street
Los Atigeles. CA 90012
(213) (20>0882
wafcorfw To The

Caawnuribf

309 So. San Pedro SL
Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-S153

(907)276-5002
ANP40RAGE,AK

2 San Gabriel Chapter holds
race day for scholarships

I
;
K
R
E

JMMKA
MMii
$459 5 Ml MONnS&UY
WAn0iro-S329OCHOI»S

3836 Spenajri Rd-VG. Anchor
age. AK 99517-3680. _Cioec Id
airport. Downttjwn. rcaaonable
ralee- Corporalc diacounta. Free
Shutlie to airport. CahlcTV. HBO.
In-houae movies.

The San Gabriel Valley Chapter, JACL, recently held
its annual Day at the Ra^ benefit at Santa Aifita Park
for its sdmlarship program.
The event, which began in 1946, has awarded hun
dreds ofthousands ofdollars to deserving students from
San Gal»id Valley area high schod|»>c^ding to Deni
Uejima,ber»efit chairman.
Last year nine acholarshipe^were presebted.
bted. This
yei^, awards winners will be announced at th^vi
^various
schools this month, Uejima said.
w

amt ttmt

Celt now to be an too DOftOIV
ton mill gain pmomallg amO Pmanciaitg
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LILLIAN C. KIMURA

Exercise your voting right
^^Tewspaper photographs
l^y and television images of
X ^ the lo^ lines of South
Africans «raiting to vote were
sights to'behpld this past/sedc.
Imagine wait^inaUiirfdr hours
and in the excestive heat or pouringrain toexerciW your franchise!
W(^d you have jdm it?
This was a l^is^c time for
blacks and the colored in South
Africa to be finally regarded as
citizens after three centuries of
aq>arthesd.ThelargeturTMMtmade
itneeesasiiy to keep ^ polls open
for an additional day
In contrast, this nation founded
on democratic i^ciplea has a
hard time in getting its dtisens to
the poll. Incraasin^y we hear of

pom voter turnout. As a result our
leaders are actually being put into
office by a handful who vote. And
we complain when these leaders
tiy toact.
The record of Asihn Americans
going to the pdling place is even
emrier still. I recently read some
where timt aridjculc^y low per
centage of Southern California
Japanese Americans .voted iry^
recent dection.
''
Thishas got to change. JAC
fACLas
takes
a non-parti Ban organizati^ tJ
no tidra as fin- as candidates
candidates are
concerned. But we dmuld speak
out on the issues. We iMsd to get
the voters out and better yet we
need more who are eligible to be
repstered to vote.

|79S-7». (213)

Whales ^ Resort

This is an election year. For us
to be re^Mcted and our views re
garded we must demonstrate that
we are a force by the numbers whogo to the polls. In the past, I used
toskipa primary if Ithought there
was not a contest. But 1 soon
leaindl that I nee(£ed to cast a
bdlot in favor of the candidate of
my choice so he/she could know
that there is support.
Let the visions of the South Af
ricans carry us when next it is
time for us to cast a ballot.
That’s thirQ' for now.®

*A/PI health organizations na' tionkridehaveraisedlanguageand

cultural barriers and discriminatopr health practices as a top pri
ority iosue for the last ten years
and worry this could worsen un
der health reform,* nid ShiroCa.
The executive director saidthat
there it a eoQoern that the current
health reform packageseouldhave
a debrimental affect on Aoian Pedfk Islander health care.

Oglno-^mi ha. Agency
1 a 16 w. BeM^r a. SH 21 a teMtorito 90s«
(919)571-6011. (213)72S-7«LA.
SaCmON & HAUBUTEnm Ute wiUmusf in the cemfyit
end eiepinet ot Alaska s most
luiunota fishinf resort.
• Gourmet Cutsaie
• Oriiur Cabin Cruisers
• All Curitd Fishmg,
lorn us for the fiskmg advent^ Of
alifettme. Noexpenenanecessary,
yriaia Resort toads U pamper you!

Kimura i* the JACL National
Prteuieni. Her IN-SIGHT column
appeara regularly in Pacific Citi-

"Already in Hawaii and in Cali
fornia, the move toward managed
care has resulted in waivers for
translation rdmbureement and
inadequate cultural competence
standards,” said Shirota.

Secretary Shalala said she is
"convinced that language is ah
overwhelming factor in providing
acceas to health care.”
Another mqjor concern among
the group ofh^tb professionals
was House bill, HR 3500, part of
the Republican welfare proposal.
Health care attmney Itelvin
Quan said, "If this Un or any
(rfher legislation denying l^al,
non<itizenresidenteelig^tyfar
programs such as Medicaid,
AFDC, and SSI is p«^ all of
our eflbrts in advocating for ad
equate health corefarAsianscould
be rendered meanin^eosT
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Japaneaamvestovawerelik^yto
sail or restructure $12 billion in
property aaseta by the end of the
year, brinmng the total to 40 per
cent of aliyapaneae-owned laal
eatate in the country.
"liie Japanese have been hit
hard fay problem real eatate loam
and tAVBOtmante at home a*>d in
the U.8- The praeaura ia on to

Oli hauraneaAgancy
35 N. use Am.. Pesadmonoi
&M2S0 (2l3)6i;
S17-2067.(919)79S«2CIS
T.aerhHBiAA

Qua8tyha.Servleaa.lnc.
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lBnieMrl%A0i754
(21.3)727-7755
- Sato hauianca Agency
340 E. 2nd St toOO. Ue Argete 90912
(213)980-4100
»AneaMm2
(213)09-13
373V«iNcMAM.&toiaO
nee.CA90SDi
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a GREAT PLACE TO
HANG YOUR HAT!

Japanese cutting back on U.S. investments
After inveating tTlS
$77.3 billion in
U.8. raal eatate ainca the ’80a.
Japanaaa inyeatora arc currently
trying to eell or restructure many
of their property asaets, reports
thaKenneth Leventhal A Go.
J^maae companies have al
ready aold or raatructured $17.6
billion in rwl aotate holdh^.
Lavanthal predkiadthattMayaar

Kamtya Ina. Aganey
120 S. Sen Pedre. Lh AneMe 90012
Sueuo
0iS)a2sai3S
Tha J. Uorey Company, Inc.
One Cenerpm Ohm. Se 260
Ls Perns. U 90623
(714)562-5010
<40a)2aoa56

Asians: language, culture barriers to health care
Language
Languageandculture
andcultureform
formsig
Bignificant barriers in health care
far Adan Pa^c Islanders, said
Stiei^IBrota, executive director,
Aaan Health Service, at an April
25 meeting in Washington D.C.
with Donna Sha^dn. secretary.
Health and Human ServicM. A
group of Asian Pacific Islander
health pitifessandshadmet April
7 with the HHS secretary tdpush
for increased respot^venees to
Asian Padfie Americam health
care needs.

Kagawa tnsuranee Aganey Ine.
360 £. 2ne Sl. Loe AngeiM 90012
Stei3Ce
(213)020-1900

diapooe of theae aaaate ondredi-

At the

that oAer higher rotuma," said
JadtRodmamaUvanthalopokeaman.
In the post five yeora, Japanese
investmentinU.S. real eatate has
&»an 96% from a high of $16.5
failHoo in 1988 to a low of $705
Binfam last year.
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(Contlmiad from page 1)

CMadBr

Glen T. Umemoto

_______ ^____ jmahtobeTreafonualBsj
surer of the United States. 7^.
SAM REBOW CO^ 1506 W. Vamen
talent search took aboutfour days.
U« A119MM - 2SSS204-Sine* 1939
*^he, RamonaBafiuelos, it can be
said, was a fourth-grade dropout
who had become a millionaire in
M\ l'i:unn ht! fitlur, r
the food industry.* he added.
President Nixon later com
iii{^ lluil / /M
mended Manimoto, whose work.
lh-.\ihilit\ , Hill '
was in minority American activitiM: •Your eflbrts not only have
' advanced the cause of your fellow
Nisei, but have also redounded to
the well-being ofall minority citi
zens.”
Marumoto has many fond
memories of Nixon. ”On televi
sion, he was another person ...
ovnixMched tty his handlers. But
away from the lights, he was
warm, personable and a joy to
know. His presentations were incisiye. He was also a great de
bater eince his college days,” said
Marumoto.
A h«neT lomnmiVL
tvntff prrpamHin >*inuic«ni>
As a young Whittier attorney
Bank <4 Caltfiwnia iTcaied Ihr Tunc Dq*»« Acx-umulai™
(Duke, *37X Nixon witnessed the
AcTouni Hic TDAC c- a <mc-N'car tunc dcptl^n thai lct>
Evacuation
ofail persona ofJape«'(xi make a • ahdn«jl Mun one »-uh onh $400 add
tie.No.441272C3»-20

mi«c moncx ««hi>ui cUendmK the icrni and alin niv
mnnlhx take out the addumiu] dep»**i' »tHk>ui penahv
li tU' a unjNe rate >o
cam moee if inlcrr« pie' up hm «iih a
Ituaranieed mmunufli
4 Vys. A P 1 if iair> iPMkian Andilxnu re
intrreaed tn an auinmaor saMnjp pbn ihe TDAC i' a\ jiLiNe » uh a tree
Regular Chex4.inft Ai^xwni Drop ht *x tali »'XU liaal hram-h fffae uidat
Lim ihixifth «e cant ptetfcct unexpected oppnnunilie' «r i an firlp make
Min- x'Kire read> f<« mm ahtiui arnthms

NEWX RELEfSSE
oraAid II)«« m

UAIi w

U.S. aciMid
to roiAoir

438-2i2iOubid»Ui A x^to tof .0. tm660.
St builfMO 63125-0623 V

Sumitxxno Bank

TAHOE

nea* from tbs West
^
Coast.

Nixon was first
elscted to what JACL
regards as the *famous
80A CongTM* in No
vember. 1946, and
Bdaaaoka remembered
Nixon ”demonstnted
concern for JAI?
early l^^tivee
to secure correcti VI
remedial Isolation for
the wartime mistrsatment of American* of
Japanese ancestry.”
Duringhistwoterms
in the House, Nixon
voted for the Japanese
American Evacuation
ClaimsActof1948, suspendihgthedeportation
ofd»nJ«p«,«wh<».

o
|
•
|
•
|

and adjusting t>»t to permanent fication for naturalization and ^
residents; wnending the Soldier pealed Bie Ji^aheM and dtlm
Brides Act
A^ for nonquota admis
admis- OrientslexclusiMtactB.lheJA&L
sion of the Japanese apouses of chapters across the country
American servieenien and veter mounted Americanization classes
ans, and for providir^xpeditious for tile leeei, one of the diining
naturalization of alien Japsmeae hours in JACL’s 65-year history.
who served in the U.S. armed
Nixon also suppmted bille to
fmxes in Worid War IL
extend statehood for the tiwii Ter
AmongNixon’s more important ritory of Hawaii.
MHce Masaoka said Nixon dur
votes after he was elected to the
Senate in 1950, insofar as Japa ing his term as vice pnesident in
nese Americans were omcernW, theEiBenhoweryas»(1952-1960)
was his first vote to pass and then 'continued to dmonstratehis in
to override the presidential veto terest and conesm for those of
ofthe Wal^-McCarran Immigra Japanese ancestry in the equnty.
tion andNationality Act cf1952— Hie office was always open to
which eliminated race as aquali- JACL representatives.”

•uac«a Kocam ‘
Citiuf -1 ■4tbftow«4)'TwSoiaiJfto1
lodidb-C^V. GnJ—n dhi-OuaM
lbd.Sa.l^14n,CA96IS0 INDimSMl

Available Exclesivelyls^ACL Individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Choose either of two health plans: HMO or PPP'

•

A wide range of benefits such as:
• PrpfessionaJ services ancfhospitalizalion t

EARN
.1.3% to 23%
1st & 2nd Trust Deeds
(602)3-5-8951
or 1-800-8.32-1771

Hilton Financial
Corporation

IjWol
) Blue Shield Health Plans
It Sped, Rates for JACL Members
at'Spedal
•

INVESTORS

•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

At the 1960 National JACL Convention at Sacramento, Vice
President Nixon was recognized for hiileadership in providing
employment opportunities for all Americans, including Japa
nese Americans.” This was in reference to his role for establish
ing the President’s Committee on Government Contracts.
Other headlined entnes in the P.C. Chronology follow: 1969:
March 6—Mitsuko Osugi of Salinas. Nisei mother cn 12, dinnst
plaudits from President Nixon, Governor Reagan, the City of Stftnas. the school system and the PTA
April 17—Nixon appoints two Nisei to high Justice Department
posts: Shiro Kashiwa. assistani aQorney general in charge of Land
and Natural Resource Division; Robert K. Fukuda, U.S. Anomey
General of Hawaii.
Aug. 18—Nixon nominates Judge Clement F. Haynsworth to the
SeeNIXON/pageT

Earn More Today!

'

All aboard

six

Anchorage
Eagle Xest Hotel

^otd

^907)243-3433 •
PA5C: (907) 246-9258
80W48-7R52

• Dental coverage
• 'Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac^ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you he^hy

A Nixon chronology

41l0Spcnxi-d iUsd
Ancltomcc. Ak-U* 09SI1

• SlsJwATkii Ij'CC I *aJ2-bc6fuunSuiU9
• HimCoturTV ♦ • So 0*crUMkinct
• UtKK Airpgn TrnnSijuruiUor
• On Cily Hu« lloulc

A JACL>endorsed health plan backed by over 50
I years of Blue Shield experience

JACtA/fembers 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must sii>mit a Element
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes elective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov-'
ered under Medicare Paris A and B. may }oin the PPO Plan
' without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Todays,
(415) 931-6633

AIKIDO CE\'T[-:R
Ol I.OS.A\Gl:U:S

Henshall, historian. NotpicbMd,
board members; Manabu
Yamada, Jun)i Yamamoto,
Hisako Yasuda. Sam Fu^hin,
Tony Miyasako, Jim Oyama,
Dean Hayshida, IshiMiyaka and
Herman Sakimoto.

(213) 687-3673

Y«! I want to know more About the JACLBluc Shield of Califomia
Health Plan for. ( ) HMO [ ] PPO
I am'e tnambor of___________

Boise Valley Installation

Pasadena Chapter, JACL

ehanur

President and scholarship chair;
MtyoSaruald
Vice president and program and
actrvfties chair Frarioaa
Recording and corresponding
Moro^ and-membe^^iip chair

' I Affl not a morntw of JACL PtosM send me nwmboraftp infoonaten. I
uridwstVKt JACL mwnberstiip it regciifBd to obtain ttMcoweng*.

Addrate____

S«ond «ic* prMktont: BUI

TraasurerandLegacychairRuth,

OtWStalafZipnWMklJHotM
Send to: Frances Morloka. Admini^or

jACL'Biue Snieia oi caworma Group Health injsl

SAN GABRIEL V1UA(S
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674
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Letters

Opinions

Takes issue wMh reader on
'same-sex' issue
BILL HOSOKAWA

On being an editor
IS m no way is a eompUdnt rsQU^ing the w^myramai^about twws
paper aditing ware reported in last
week’s Pacific Citiaen. But it is a cacnplicated subject, paliculariy in view of the
controvert over the way this isewspapsr '
(assuraingitis anewspBper, not sThewtleiter) is opented^nnd ampl&aition may be
useful. '
I fadieve ^ objective ofa newspaper i s to
report the news and comment adequately
thereon..,
tHe Views should be ptinted in the hews
ocJuinDS. Ihe news shouldbe reported fairly,
comi^etely. objectively and with balance.
The newspap^a, or the Kporter’s, opin
ions have no place in reporti^ the news.
Opinion should be printed in the opinion
section of the newspaper and be clearly
identified as opimon. 'nie opinion may be
' that of a columnist, or of the newspaper
itself. Years a^ Pacific Cititen pubUdted
opinions as an institution, but such editori
als have-not appeared in recent years. On
the other hand it has a plethora of ccdumnists given virtually unrestricted freedom
to say what they think. They speak for
themselves from a forum provided by Pac^ CitUen; th^ do hot speak for the
paper.

Let me gi ve you ail e
.pU4^'diff4ir.
enoe betwean news
andopunon.
‘Wtet
gr^
HTaro Suniki, age 5, washitand killed by
a truck tods^^ at the comer of 5th and Main,
a death tliat needn't have occurred if the
etubborn City Couneii had heeded commamty pleat to inetall a traffic tignal at thie
dahgerout etreet comer.’
The first
is news. The italidx^poition. is opinion whirii briongs on the
editorial pan, hot in the news columns.
Readers uiould have an opportuni^ to
express their opinions in print Padfit
Citieen provides this opportunity by run
ning a letters section. Because of space
limitatiaos, frie length and number ofsuch
letters must be restricted.
"
In eases where the owner oft'
per does not work as editor, one is hired to
run the publication. The editor is given
certain groaud rules to M\cm. He ^uld
have oomplete authority to run the paper
within &ioee rules. H' he fails to OfMrats
within his guidelines, he needs to be replaced. But he should not be subjected to
llay-KwJay ot«*o(ir-to-hour KTUtiny.
too hu.y for that land of nonoenoe.
The owner of Paafie Citieea i»^ JACL
whichhaeveetedovereightauthorityinthe

Pacific Cititen Board. The Board has the
respmsibiUty of setting guidelines, hiring
an editor to take care of day-to-day fimetions, and sering that the guidelines ais
observed. Failure to observe them riiould
be cause for discharge.
The PC Board has named some of its
members to an Editorisd Advieory Board to
advise the editor. Tha^s oks^. Tbs editor
should be free to seek the advice of the
Editorial Advisi^ Board or the epinioo of
anyone on any issue. But lacking qiedfic
rules, about what kinds of isaues must be
taken to the E^torial Advisory Board, he
should use his judgment as to when to
consult it He rivnld wei^ the boo^s
views but need not oonsder them landing.
He is free to exerens his editorial judgment
within the authorify he has been given.
If for whatever reason the ownerriiip
doesn’t like the gmdriines, it has the pre
rapfive of dianging them and finding an
editor who can accept them. I Utink this is
une^voeal and clear. And eensible.lS
\________________________ _
^
\
H«»o4ou«.^ tkt farmer editorial page
'Mar of U^Denaer Poet Hi. coiomn apleeeUy in the Pacific Citiien.
---------------------------------------------------

BILL MARUTANI

Tano-mo-shi
it was a vehide
socializing as
W well as round-robin financing for
the Iseei. When I first heard the term, I
thoughti t meant a pleasant get-together, a
reference to tono-sU-( (pleasant). The Isari
par^pants ^wiously looked fcsward to
th^ monthly gebt^thers^dkeem^ to
have a relaxing gi^t time. I looked up
*W>-m6-ehi* in iheji ten (dictiooary) and
was confounded by tw of the three kanji .
(Chinese character) tlmt make up the term.
The first one was
is the character
for •ts^mu" (entrust, seek). The next two
were ha-ha (mother) and *kodomo“ (child).
I failed to grasp the relationship of these
last two diaraeters to the resulting mean
ing of "mutual financing assodation.*
Undoubtedly some sdtolar out there can
provide an explanatory guidance.
THE WATTT worked was ample: every■one paid in mondily dues. At'the monthly
gathering, th«» would be a kttji-biki (lot
tery drawing) and the winning number was
awarded the pot. Yes, I too at first thou^t
it waseither gambling orelseaclosecouain
to it. Until I realized that a participant
could only win.cmce^ntil everyone, in turn,

had won a p<^ The kujfVki o^ly'detitf- nese BGnistty ofFinance. As a fully accred
mined the eequencc in which claimants ited bank, it will then be able to provide
were choeen. The month’s winner thenhad full-bank servicee. It is reported that the
available a sizeable sum of cash, enabling finance ministry wfll approve Ae appbeahim/her to enga^ in an investment cr tion, thei^iy etud>lu^ the ethnic Korean
aatisty a need whidi otherwise would not cooperative to function as a bank in the
spring of 1995.
have been poaBfale.
IN PRE-WW-n ERA in the U.S., many
Since those early years, rveleso^ diat
other immigrant groups each have their Isaei had placed their hard-earned savings
own form of *tano-m5-^.” More recently into Japai^ banks which maintained of
on amuch Intiader and aophisticated e^e, fices in this country. Two names that im
as in the case of ethnic resident Kmwans in mediatelycome to mind are SuinitomoBimk
and Yokohama SAokm-GiMko. Pdlowing
today's Japan.
IN JAPAN, where aon^ 700.000 res>- outbreak of fiw Pacific War. deporitors’
dents ofKorean ahcestryf^ de, they have assets in fiiese banks were finsm by our
set up their own finding tystam, but government aiKi it was only after much
murii more aophisti^^ than the rudi delay and aggravation that then only a
mentary tano-mb-ehi «<nr Iseei forebears. . fractional return was disbursed to depoaiFormed almost 60 years ago by ethnic Ko tors. Alot <rf’Iseei-Nisei sweat and depriva
reans congregated in the JCsnscu (Osaka tions wint down the drain in the coiirae of
area) rsgioi^ and knbwn as "credit coopera such event. Better tobave invested in tanotives.* the operation today has proliferated m6-dii.lS .
toindude some 42 branches. Wth deposits
of 1.13 trillion yen, or $11 billion dollars,
this is the modter cif all “tano-mfi-shi’s," In After Uatdngtfte bench, iiarutani returned
law in Philadelphia. He writet
fact, it is seeking to change its legal status practicing
to that of an accredited bank in Japan artd regularly for the Padfie Cititen.
accordingly has filed for sudi with the Japa

W. an dism>;«l by
OSoi'. IrttiT to'
the editor condemning Ruth Misobe and
Trisha Miirakawa in thrir eflbits to aiprart the righto oTpty man and ledaishs.
Rtoy we remind
that the prstonhlf
tJ^ JAiOi CJonatitutioo
metB^ of the Japanese American atisens
League, in order tefoster American democr^, promote active participate in dvk
and national 115b, and secure justies and
equal opportunities far Americans ofJapanese andsstty, as well as for all people
regardless ofrace, creed and rdigion, color,
liationa] origin, age. aex, eexual orienta
tion. or diaability. do estabtish this consti
tution for the Japanese American Cititens
League of the United States of America.
Among the purposes of JACL is to "se
cure and uphold civil and human rights for
all people.” We.wonder if Mr. Odd under
stands the meaning of dvil and human
rightoaswell as ethira; where istheconflict
ofintoTMt when a dvil ri^to organixataon
-tak.es an affirmative podtion supping a
of people who are beir^ discrimi
nated against because of who they are? The
JACL has been practidng dvil and human
righto ftir more than 60 yean. JACL does
not only sponsor tempura diri mp fundraiser
dinners, obon carnival booths and fashion
shows, but embraces a histmy of strug^es
and hard work toward equal righto for all
people.
WeVe disappointed that Mr. Odoi does
not feel that all people should be treated
equally and wonder ifhe remembers a tame ,
when most Americans felt we Japarwee
Americans were not equal.
Kudos to the Padfie Southwest District .r
chapters for taking a stand on a very impor
tant contemporary dvil ri^ts issue. We
are thankful for leaders Hite the Honolulu
Chapter members, Ruth Mizobe and Trisha
Murakawa who have the courage and will
ingness to rapport issues like this. These
in^ viduals show true character and do not
hide behind the They Say* dub.
May we further remind Mr. Odd that he
is a member of the prepiier dvil and human.
righto organization aerving the Japanese
American and Asian American communi
ties and to add that Karen Naraaaki does a
fabulousj^linkingus tootherlike-minded
organizations and legidators in Washii^• ton, D.C. Yes, JACL will continue to main
tain ito credibility and viability as a rec^niied representative in these communities
as long as we have leaders like these to
continue the JACL legKy.
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Home Equity Line
at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity
Line Is at its lowest in years.
And there are NO FEEJS on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank olHce and inquire
about our PRUVIE PLUS ONE Home Equity
Ljne.

Union Bank
M»«WFDC

*Thc Annual Percentage Rale otyour Une of credit U based on the Wall
Street Journal prime rate during a given billing period. As of April 19.
the Wall St^t Journal prime ratewas 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of
14%. Your minimum monthty payment will be the Qrxanoe charge (or
the billing'period or SlOO, whichever is greater. Paying only the
maximum monthly payment may result in a balloon payment
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3 homelands: a vifar story

Wor ia cruet an^ you cannot
refine iL
—William T. Sherman

there. At the same time, the^ re
main under threat of being de
ported to Country II. a place where
many have rwver even visited, let
alorte lived.
A decade or 80.passes since Che
former hostages were kidnapped.
Times have changed. Country I.
beirtg in the magnanimous mood
of a victor, and feelinga twinge of
remorse, allows the former hos
tages to end their diaspora by
granting citizenship. Country III,
moreover, opensit# doers to them.
Barely one hundred of the exile#
chooee to re-enter, in a fitting fi
nale.

I Wicture tfiis: Two countriee
1-^ areatwar.CallthemCountries 1 and II. Now, Coun
try I needs bodies to exchange for
their citizens, thousands of thefn,
who have been caught abroad in
countries dominated by their en
emy, Country II, but they have
lew POWs they can use for trade.
What to do? Enter Country III. It
hasnoquarrelin thisconf1ict,but
it does have within rts borders,
certain persons whose ancestry
can be traeed to Country n. Voiid!
a 8olution.4hink6 Country I: these
A Shakespearean tragedy?
people will make good barter bait. Well, no, thou^ there are villains
Upon which, they put into play and chicanery aplenQ' here. I de
the full force of their cunning and liberately presented ^is scenario
power to induce Country III to without names to try to objectify
permit themtb take—no, kidnap, the action and to set this incred
ismore to the point—those people ible, improbable plot into sharp
whose unfortunate (for thjjanlbt^^ ^ relief. But those who have read
identity marks them. 'Ih^M- ^ chi W^lyn’s superbly i nformed
tages are taken from thqit homes knd documented account of it in
with unceremonious dispatch,
of Infamy (New York: Wil
loaded on ships like so much chat iam Morrow and Co., 1976) vfould
tel, and put into holding camps have plugged i n the Uni ted St&tes,
set up in Country I.
Japan and Peru for Countries I, II
After more than three, year# of and III, respectively.
battle, Country I defeats its en
What brings me back to this
emy, ending the war. The hos- event is a newly published book
ta^, who have endured unspeak Adio* to Tears (Honolulu: E. & E.
able suffering and ir\justice, are Kudo. 1993)bySeiichi Higashide.
left twistirtg in the wind. By now, Here, in telling detail, the i^utitor
the once-Bweetrelationship forged fleshes out this outrageous his
between countries I and m has torical episode in an intensely
soured, and when Country I at peracaud account.
tempts to return the hostages to
Higashide had emigrated from
Country III, the latter slams the Japan to Peru in 1930 in his early
door. In a cruel irony, the former twenties. Hardset with the val
hostages, who had b^n abducted ues ofhis culture like the willing
and forced into camp in Country I, ness to work hard and persevere,
by Country I, nowfind themselves and given with ambition and in
classified as "illegal immigrants* telligence as well, Higashide

moved from work as an unskilled
darpenter to becoming a success^
fill entrepreneur With the help of
luck, pluck and a chunk of busi
ness acumen, he built up hisdiop,
the *Bazar Bienvenid^" from a
“mom and pop* store to a near
milliem-dollar enterprise by the
late 1930s. 1^# shop now catered
mainly to middle and upper dass
Peruvians.
As prominent business persons,
Higashide and his wife Angehea
(a Peruvian dtizen) became ac
quainted with influential Peruvi
ans. like the provincial governor,
the poliM chief and others. "In
Peru,* the author observes, “there
WM discrimination according to
s^^ class but, unlike the United
States, there was no strong tradi
tion of discrimination based on
race.* He also states with some
authority that the powerful Peru
vian military as a whole had
“leaned toward the Axis nations
and increasingly showed signs of
distancing themselves from the
United States* in the period pre
ceding the conflict.
These points are key to expos
ing the extent to which the U.S.
poked into the internal affairs not
only of Peru, but other Central
and South .American countries for
its own purposes. In Peru, the
U$. cranked up its Machiavel
lian machinery of craft and deceit
to destabilize the relationship be
tween the resident Japanese and
SMSIDEBAR/pagaS
Nakano, Nieei author ^^“JapaneeeAmerieanWo^7^en:ThreeGenerattona. ’ is preaentiy working on
a book about her father. Here col
umn appears monthly in the Pa
cific Citizen.
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Crossroads
By KIM NAKAtlARA

A new generation to inspire
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n Feb. 4 and 5, 1994, the
I ^IjACL National Youth
V-/ Council (NYC) sponsored
its third biennial Naticmal Youth
Conference. The conference at
tracted 205 participants, and in
dicated strong interest in the
JACL youth program. For the
NYC, it was an opportunity to
recruit new members, to intro
duce theJACL, and to help spread
awareness about the many com
plex issues facing Asian Pacific
Islanders today.
For me, attending the National
Youth Ckmference was much dif
ferent than for others. As an as
sistant English teacher on the
Japan Exchange and .Teaching
(JiD Program, I have spent the
last eight months living in Japan
and answering question like,
“Does evervone own a gun?,* “C^an
you buy a gun anywhere?,* and
“Does every school haveametol
have a
detector?* I have q>ent a great
deal of time trying to oonvinee my
studenU that America is not as
horrifying a place as is portrayed
in the media, but I have to a^it
that for the first time I was acared
about being at home.
I return^ for the JACL Natkma} Youth Conference, and the.
first speaker I h^rd upon my
return was Bnice Yamashita. Al
though I knew hie story, and had
heard him speak before, his de
tailed account of the pain he had
suffered was a striking re-introduetion into American sodefy. As
I listened to him recount the humibatian that he had endured and

the battles he had fought, I was
struck ^ how different my life in
Japan is. This is not to asy that
Vracism, prejudice, and discrimi
nation don’t exist in Japan—it’s
just different At times I think
- that the Japetneee people construct
invisible walls around foreigners,
and try to make sure that vra hear
only
good things.
Bruce was a fitting speaker for
the thirdixennial National Youth
Conference for he and his experi
ences reaffirm the need for a dvil
rights organization. His five-year
struggle toobtain an apology Qtwn
the Marine Corps demonstrate
very effectively to youth and stu
dents the need for continued sup
port, as well as the reality that
one individual can make a differ-

make her an outstanding role
model for young Asian Padfic
Americans, as siw demonstrates
the importa^ of (Mending hu
man an'd dvil rights.
It was a wonderful moment
when Bruce YamasUta placed die
award in the hands .of Liahe
Yasumoto.- “From one fighter to'
another.*Tfieyouth and students
who were in attendance, were
qiellbound as they listened to Uane speak about her motivations,
inspiration, and plans for the fu
ture. It was a moment I wish we
could have ttptured and shared
with aH ydung Asian Padfic
Americans.
__
These experiences are ones
which I so desperately want to
share wift my students in Japan.
But Japanese junior high sthoo]
During the lundieon, we were students simple to answer,
able to see another filter, Uane ■jvHftt did you eat for dinner last
Yasumoto. Aredpentjpf^ Na night?” and are unlikely to com
tional Youth Coundl’s inaugural prehend the inspiration thatifelt
“Vssian* award, she personifies Instead I hope that all JACLers
Che theme “Ps^le Envisioning who read this article can under
Tomorrow.* A graduate of UC stand how Special the National
Berkeley, liane has beome re Youth Conference was, not only
nowned as a vocal advocate of for myself and other conference
disaUedrights. Last fall, she filed partadpanU, but alsofor all Asian
lawsuits against San Prandsco Padfic American youtii and stu
busi'neaseafortheirfiuluretoinaet dent^ The JACLersoftiMiay drew
handic^ codes.
.theirinspiratianfromtheatret«th
In creating the “Vision” as^rd. of individuals esuch. aa Mike
the members of the National' Masaoka and Fred Korematsu.
Youth Coundl sought to honor an The JACLers a( toman uw will
individual whose ae^mpUsh- draw their inspiration from Bruce
menu in their field of dndaavor Yamashita and Uane Yasumoto.
led them to become positive rale
modris for youth and stndsnta
__________ ___
Nakabaraieeha
Uane’s strength and passion JACL National YosOhCostheiL
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By RUTH MEOBE

Importance of same-sex-i^sue
/^n Feb. 28 at the JACLI
J PSW district council
V_a/ meeting, approximately
50 people representing the
district’s chapters attended our
first quttterly meeting of 1994
and helditat Little Tokyo Towers
1 n downtown Loe Angeles. One of
the issues discussed among the
myriad in a day long aesaion was
the issue of‘same sex marriages.’
'Hre district council, after consid
erable discussion both pro and
con, adopted a position of supporUng the rights of gays and les
bians on the issue of samg sex
marriages. Unfortunately since
then, it has become a point of
contention in the eyes of those
whoconclude that this issue is not
within the pvirview of the JACL
nor is it in the interests of the
majority of our membership.
Toclarify thePfWposition.our
support addresses, fundamen
tally, the issue of social equality
and intolerance for diecrimination. Our support did not consti
tute an endorsementofhomoeexuality nor gay lifestyle as many
believe, but rather to denounce
discrimination for thoee who wish
to obtain a government regulated
1 icense for marriage whafe^ they
are homosexual or heteroeexual.
Further, we maintain that- the
government should not^deny to
gays and lesbians the equal ben
efits, privileges andsanctions that
are accorded to all married
couples. We are advocating for

NIXON
(Conitnuad from paga 4)
U S. Supreme Court; JACL joins
groups in opposition.
Nov. 14—JACL favors revstrsion
~of Okinawa to Japan by 1972 in
statement issued as President.
Nixorr and Prirrta Minister EtsAu ■
Sato meet in Washington.
1970:
April 7—Nixon posthumously
J' awards Medal of Honor to. Sgt
Rodney
of Hib. HawaH. who
was killed^ aetbn in Vietnam on
Jan. 1,1969.
April 7^4ixon signs important
. amendment to 1965 tmmigratbn
Act.
April aOpJVsNbton orders troops
into Caermodia, issue questbns
competence of JACL units to take
stand on current Southeast Asian
conflict.
July i,>—Nnon signs immigra
tion bill to admK 205 Japanese residentsfrom Bonin islands, residents
with ancestral traces of Yankee
saibrs.
Oct 7—Senator Inouye hails
President Nixon's Indochina peace
proposal.'
Nov. 12—Nixon names William
tdo’ Marumoto as consultant on
executive manpower—4he first
Japanese American elevated to the
Whets House executive staff.
1971:
Juna 10—President Nixon ends
21-yeer embargo on Red China
trade.
Sept lA-Nbron signs HR 234,
tbe bill to repeal Title II. the Emer
gen^ Detention Act. ^ the 'VQSO
Internal Security ActAit Portland.
. Ore..(enroutetQwebomeEfi^>eror
HirohUo in h»^. 25 Alaska stop
over to London).
,

^

Oct 22—Some 7CM JACLers in
Toiyo gather as Ambassador Armb
Meyer reads President Nixon's
message cit^ the rob of Japa
nese in America. (Then Governor
Reagan, aooompanying Meyer, abb
greeted the JACLers.)
/
Nov. 30—Nixon nombbes Shko
KashiwatofheU.S.CourtolCbims;
ratifbd by Senals Dec. 2.

equal treatment and not for q>eci^ or extra privily.
Historically, a parallel to samesex marriages cue mwriages of
mixed races. In our,discussion, we
acknowledged the racist and vi
cious traditionB of our society
a^nstinter-racial couples. Antimisce^nation laws took dtixanshiprightsawayfram couples sim
ply because they were not of ^e
same race. Inter-ethnic couples
were demonised and condemned
as a threat to white culture, reli
gion, and society. These couples
faced alienation, harassment and
violence as di d theirchil dren. Eth
nic men that married white
women were seen as violating the .
saiTctaty of the white race and
were, in extreme ir>cidents, killed.
Today, the same challerrges of
harassment that still face inter
ethnic couples are exacted more
savagely on couples of the same
gender. In accepting this under
standing one is compelled to ask,
“Can the intolerance, discrimina
tion and violence faced by couples
of the same sex be any different
than the kind of intolerance
couples of mixed races face?’
Dr. Martin Luther King once
said, *An injustice anywhere is a
threat to justice everywhere.*
When I stated that t took great
pride in our district, it is because
the chapter representatives rec
ognized the categorical denial of
civil rights and that discrimina
tion is intolerable in any manner,

ahaps or form. It didn't matter
that the iasu4 had a rtarrow im
pact in terms of our membership
because we understand the aoo^,
influence, and oppreasion of rac
ism and that homopholaa is h»ndamerxtally no different than race
preju^ce.
Despite the omtitwer^. I am
still proud of the PSW ^pter
leadership in their suf^KTt erf* a
very simple gesture to adcnowled^ the gays and lesbians in the
Japanese Anwrican communiOr
and in the community at largeIhe PSW positicn is about eras
ing one of the many difScrilt lines
that divide our diverse and com
plex communiQr, and about a vi
sion for a btas-frea and tolerant
society.
Ihe motim to support the reso
lution was made.by the VeniceCulver Chapter and seconded by
the Sooth Bay Chapter without
nay votes and two abstentions.
'The chapters supportii^ the resoluticmwere: Asian PadSt Ameri
can Network, Carson, Downtown
LA, Ee*t LA, Gardena Valley,
Greater LA Singles, Latin
America, Marina, brange Co^ty.
Pasadena, Riverside, San Diego,
San Gabriel Valley, Southern
California American Nikkei,
South East Los Angeles North
Orange County, South Bay and
Venice-Culver-

1972:
Jan. 26—Nixon names Qibago
industrialist Robert S. ingarsoll to
succeed Armin Meyer as U.S. am
bassador to Japan.
Feb. 20—Nixon visits Beijing's
baders. Mao Tse-luf»g and Cho
•En-lai.
\$epL 5—Emperor Hirohito re,pea!s wish.kTvisit the U.S. sbon;
Presii|lent Nixon had extended tnvitatbnlduring Honolulu summit with
Prime' Minister Kakukei Tanaka
Aug. It-Sept. 1.
Oct 4—Nixon signs HR 8215.
authorizing WW2 internees and
parobesto rocovertheiryenceitificate of deposhs in the prewar
Yokohama Speeb Bank.
l4ov. S—Presbent Nixon wins
second term.
1973:
March 29-U.S. partkapalton in
Vbtnam war officially ends as last
of POWs including 7 Nisei are re
based.
May 20—Senator Inouye tells
UH-Hibcommencement President
Nixon should be impeached if hard eviifence of Watergate break-in
coyeri^ warrants.
jutyl3—Nixon slashes soybean
export to Japan by 50% ur«il Sept
julyai—Nixon and Prime Min
ister Tanaka hob second summit
meeting in Washington.
Sept 2—WiHiam Marumoto re
signs as staff assistant to the Presi
dent was the highest ranking Nisei
at the White House.
Oct 22—In a Miami Beach ad
dress. Senator Inouye urges Presi
dent Nixon to either resign or face
impeechmenL (Thb was the initial
pttoSc statement from a member of
the Senate sebcl committee inves
tigating the Watergab break-in.)
Nov. 7—Phase III of Walergbe
baarings oommencas with WWam
Marumoto as witness, relates poli
ticking with Spanish-speaking
groups.
1974:
j«.24^-Rep.SpafkMa(bunaQa
telb Monterey Peninsub Chsptef;

Mizobe u governorofthe Pacific
SouihweBrDiett:ict Council..
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ANTIQUE CARS
For sale SevbW arWqua. edbetor
and Ynusda' oars, indudbig SS 396
Chavalb. GTO. 1930 & up Fords and
many otters Ptoasa &al or write Mck.
PO tox '34. Albion. VITyoming 62050
(307)246.3453.
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(In Bakersfield?) Shasta High
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For Sale
Retire to Ihe Big Island. 5« acol produc
tive land Ocean & min view 3 bdrm
home. 3 bth. 3 car garage $3X,000
POScueeSOKHonokaa. Hawaii 96727
;
CamOS) 775bB72
IMNHATTAN B£A|H. CA
SALE. LEASr^PDON. FOR RENT.
3600sf house, nr beech, best scMs. 4
bdrm, ?•/, bth, Rirary. fcrrt dining, trg
kildten.lrntyrm,lvirgfm AccesstoLAX,
recently bud home Xlnt tor execubve &
My. Fum or unium. (619) 3464625.

UVESTOCK RANCH

tubrtg from or caned by M pubtKolian plocad by M odrerti»w.
Adt fmkMod by Ak>Ac Cdizsn
beoom* lol* property d. ftwSc
Giixan. Ad rotoi may change wdf
outroia.

Retraator?
7.99 acres 3 bdrm Irg home. Prvlwel.
fenced, trees, bwns. outtxxldngs. podtry yards & more 75 mi No of LA
$249,000. Owner.
(606) 946-1699. Revenehead Ranch.

JACL that Prasbant Nixon will ro-

sign.
Jan. 30—Nixon's Stale of the
Unbn message includes 'Equal
opportunity for all Americans.*
Fab. 22—Impeachment issue '
swirls at Natbnal J A
CL Board meet
ing. (JACL president Heriry Twaka
had written of JACL’s support for
SB 2611 to establish special coun
sel for full and compbte inquiry;*]
June 4—Nixon abolishes Jus
tice Dept. I tst of proscribed / subversiveorganizationscompiled in 1947
that included defurid prewar Japa
nese groups. ,
Aug. 9—Presteent Nixon resigns;
Vice President Gerab Ford as
sumes office.
Sept »-%IACL expresses pubfic
disappointment over President
Ford's pardon of Richard Nixon.

Stipends available
for D.C. summer
internships
ITie Conference on Aaan Pa
cific American Leadership
(CAPAL) announced that it will
award sx stipends to Asian Ameri
can students working in public
sector internships in Washington,
D.Cn this summer.
AshaJaini.afounder ofCAPAL,
■aid the stipends are to encourage
Asian American studenU to pur
sue careers in the public and polky
sectors.
"Summer intemshipe in D.C.
have inspired many of us to pur■us our current earrers,”aaid Irene
Bueno, counsel to the Assistant
SecreUuy of Health and Human
Servicea.
stipends will make
it possible for more students, to
Vhave that axperience.*
Deadline: May 15.
Information: CAPAL, P.O. Box
66073, Wa^ngton, D.C., 200355073; 202^28-1307.
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered^
WLA Travel, Inc.
For JACL Members,
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting:
^

Sunday
May 15,1994

Obituaries
Biara, Mn, 71. a Canto, Mwc^ 6;
Caif.-bom, survived by ^ Kmtu,
dau^ Joart, sons Paid, RictMrd. 2
9C.. siMrbMto, btoiian Hvry (boti
Jpn).BDB.Tom.
HgecM. Tatoye. C7. BaHtocy, Fab
S: Fukuoka-bom. survived by son
Kuntoika. dau^FurniwlVlan, bton
Kalsumi Komerl (Jpn), 7 gc. 6 graai-gc
KDttDOto. Bum
*4. Svita

KUSHTYAMA SaWFSHA

^ EVERGREEN MONUUB«TCa
4548 Ronl 0r„ La AngNsi, CA met
Bus.:(t13] 261-7279 Rst.:(?l3)2n-5aS

fiaitaia. Mvdt 23; reWad wtoiesala
produca'businasammi wto Jordwte's.
•rMNnaimaiabomin Old Toem Sarto
Barbara (1909). son of KumanKto-bom
grocar-wholasata produce market pro
prietor and founder of loeal Budtost
lamito. Serto Barbarp.^ gradutos
C27)endleBBredinbas4aDescefcdief.
charter JACLer C30]. (fesKtonI rS2).
evacuated id Pleart MoiMain. Wyo . n
.WW», rekjmedin 45. member M^noka UCumbra Mesonk Lodge survived
by wife Amy (Komuro). daughters Kay
WIis. Jew) Yuki. 3 gc. 3graal-gc In kau
of Doamr momyial. Mesonic Homes
Endowment Fund. 16 £ Carrilb Si.
Sarto Bartwra 93101. or Betiany Con
gragadonal Church Bldg Fund. S56 N
Hops Ava , Santa Bwtwa. CA 93i 10

PLEASE NOTE: Movns. iWei. Mlowahip reffvMl
teur eompan'
lent, and ralw$hniinm. evoy Mrd
SUNDAY o( tha monti. 1«0pjn,at
»• Falica kkhood Cmh. 11338
Santa Monica Bvd. (atC(
West L.A

1994 Group Tours
«10

HMiiCrulM
June4*11
(ToyKanapai)

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUAIW
707 £astTempk Street cm/^m
IM AatHetOIMm *'“*1
n. Z13 •626 0441

«11A Canadian RocUm
Juna4-11
(RoyTakada)
Eaaiam Europe Panorama
JuntO'Jul 14 (YuUSalo)
«13

Sermg the Cammymty
tor Cher 30 Yean

911 VENICE BtVD.
LOS ANGELES,tA 90015
(213) 749-1449
K. Htysmizu. P>bMm'
H. Su2uJd..V.PjC*» MrM Moiovtni.Ael Mr

Fai 213 •617-2761

.

^ 7 nxvs
I\i. tn
nirVs aAt\i.
TNri iinF.n rniiR
»Pep. Every Tue„ Thr, Sun.

JapOTGcdpan'RoulaTMa
Jun 2d • M (Ray bhil}

Econoroical Way to JAPAN!!!
Padfle Northwest
Advaniuraa
Jin 24. Jd 5
fTpy Kanagal)
«ie

EnglandSoeUand/Walet
August4-l| .

(Hidy HochktuU)
«1SA Ua Vegas Weekend
Premenl Hotel
August 24-2S
Bus, rooms ( meal
417

Lake Michigan Grand Tour
Aug27.SsplS
(BUSekural)

«17A Gnrk. Bmneon Tov
MmBoaUng
Sep»-17
«ll

HokkaWeATohokuTour
Ssp2SOci«(RaylahH}

«l«

CanadaMeoEnglmtd
FalFoBegsTpur
SepM-OctM

•2D

Pal FoDege In Japan
Oe»4-17

(TeyKaneM
•21
OeiT. 2i(ViddSato),
•22
•
•23

CsnMJapana
(
Urn When Onaants^)
Oct2-12
0nrk,Bte-son4.
WSST'
,
Cl^SNturaJ)

•34

«2S

Okinawa A Kyushu Tour
Oct 17-26
(UIcMIbMI)
NewOrtsansGatawey

AEPCOT
OCM9-27
(HidyllechlaU)

"oavad-OpticaalioarJ^wibMA] _____________
,
TRAVEX plaza (310) 64L4113 • (800)
WM7BS ^
B00)8«lg7«S^

AUTUMN IN JAPAN
Oct. 6 - Oct. 14. 1994
Tokjn ■ MuhbtbB) - Takayerr* - Toysms • Ksnsuma - Kyoto

Tour Escort: Gaoe Mfyamoro

Price: $Z.575.W from SFO

Cee or ime today for PV2 tee Ofoehun

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since 1955

2401 > 15th St, Sacramento, CA 95B18

Phone: (916) 441-1020

Japan &ul Pass
Discount Airfer^s
7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROM $260.00
BOEMrriUP AIRFARE FROM LA. TO TOKYO FROM tS65.00AB prices ere valid nmil May S1. 1994.
Plwe eomuei Mi. iUsiK Hsawda (Ja|wk Dvk SpMwliM)
. KimUtem l.lsnwtioMi Lo. Amgeia, SsUi Offic
»(J U) 622-5600 or (800) $«-M03

Japan in Depth
An escorted 15 DAY tour ol WSO. TAKAYAMA.
SHINHOOAKA-ONSEN, and KYOTO.

$2600

•26

Ualayslarrhatond Tour
Nov2t.DOC 15
(RaylshB)

•27

Matdcan Panorama Tour
NOV7-17
(BMSakuraf)

•27A BranaanOnrk
ChriaanasTow
Nov. 30-Dec. S

IndidM reun^trip drfore from Son FrcmdicD and LA S'lAhsema.
7 ni^ at lapwn wu. 6 nighh or holsli, 14 msoh.
Aik obeto ow cutomiad few wiywWs in
"------------ ---------------* '*““Cafc*e Ava-, OWdarsACA >4418
f9% F8s5Ufr453-907l
Fas510^3.>07l

UPCOftHNG 1994 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

•2B > Hong Kang Shopping Tour'
Doc (Georgs Kanagai)
*()Eeoofl lor lour
for iniORnaion. bioehure. wrMe to:

EXC0DONAL VALUE • SELECT TCMmS
GREEK BUWD.CIU8E « TOUR (ii toyu............................................ ^..MAYIS
CN4ADIAN R(XKieS>VICTORU p ^ __________ _________________ JUN 22
PRMCESS ALASKA CRIASE (7 dpa. CMCOjirT FOR BOOKfC 8Y «»a«) . -AUG6
ALPNE ApygnURE (titos. ti—niwirjtoa
>2
CRYSTALHARMONYCm&CANAOANEWBtGLANDpoato}- -SEPS
JAPANHOKKAOO-TOHOKU(SaaeaM.i4«,st______________1_ -SEP 27
EAST COAST FCUDOE TOUR (11 a
-OCT 2
JAPAN AUIIMN AOVBmiRE (is ssysi
-OCT II
SHMOKUIKYUSHUOKNAWA TOUR (m .
_HOVl
M0OCAN RMERA CRUISE (7 dais. Funes
FAR EAST (14 oto. DtossaawwaetooM*
CAIX OR WMTE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHUm ^

TRAVEL
12W20hleAaiMe
Lea Angalaa. CA •B02S
(SIOltSMICa
FAX (310) •

TaraW TtoW Santo a t U ftoito asney and cw)
«Du in aawB stoatod as
>dtokgMtobocksg.tc6wkitodaaeMOAIldmail(ACthRBC.

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE ;

4S10---- andaco,
• ^ CA D4102
OTarratf
Bi. Ban fr

I) 4ra.wao ar (aoo) e26y2s2i
(416)

KataegucHL GMiL >1. San Fiancieee. Fab 23; sirvivad by wrta Taako.
sons Keiji. Yeshimi, tou^tors Stoiko.
Mamiio.2gc
KonisM, Sandra. 26. Raedtoy. March
4 m nfie aeddant. RaadWy-bom, survivad by paranll HarutodMbnd Nagiio.
listen Kagumi ParMl.
Qkitoriano.
tofcXherGlen
Maibba, Tore MchLK. Tororrtp. Oac
13 (sv): ptayad wtoSeaWa Asahis and
Vancouvar.e e Asshtt in Japan (^1).
coached ah-Ffanch Oanadan sotlbail
team posbvar in Wagara-on-6ie-lJka
Hauutoura, VaeoleN. «3. Swt Jose
Feb 21. Hawaihbom, pradeceesedby
wife Yeedko, survnad by brother Hidee
and n-lews Siaiko Matsumura. Fupko
Fufi
Mayada.RoyK.69. FostarCity, Feb
11. Stoefcton-bom. survived by wile
Sachiye. son Honeld. daughter Lynne
VAaiobot. 2 gc. modher Yaeko. 6 broth
en Thomas. Fred. Stanley. Richerd.
Vetor. Joe( 3 sisiers Akca Shingu ,
Manan Fong. Cokean Yamada
MortehfM. Malairye, 74. B Camtol'
March 2. OaMand-bom. surviyad by'
husband Ray. son Soon, brother George
Kido. s«ter Sumiko Koga. • n-Itors atIVI
Jpn
ShMaM, Frank, Buringlon. Om. Jir.
23. JMMn-bom VwKOUvarto. iounding
Asahi Deiotiai Team pi^wr. postwar
employee of 41 years with ktomabonai
Hartoster.-surwvad by wife Cfiyo. sons
Frank >. daughter Saiiu. 5 gc
Wade,MDbue.M,Oitww. Ora , Fab
1. Wakayama-bom homemakar. Yakvna
Valey rasKfent ri»).» Vale. Ore . C31),
toOnano f 47), sufvitodby 6 daughten
Tsuruyo Nishi (Grandview. Wash ).
Akiko Sake (Old Tappan. N.J.), Tan|ko
Tanaka. SUtniho Sarto. Mutsuya Funuya
(al Ontario}. Totniko Wshmoto (mdekton). 2 sons Shmgo. James (both
Ontario). 23 gc . X gmat-gc . pradecaased by husband Kingo. 1 grandson

YatotoMle. RabMi L Alto. 68.
C4ddwal.ldtoo. Mv. 19 in auto actodent at CdRas. MMt; CtottoaBhn
student ai Washington SbtoUnwtoMB.
survived by parang Motor arid Jatom,
stars Staeay.Amr.Bton#^K^
Francas Yamamoto and Kay/Cwal

nta?T^Tj^:
Joni. 2 ge.. brotiars Qaorga, Gana. sistors Gaorglns Sowa. ^Basaki. htorgarat Yaa. Mary Furuyaraa.
Yaiaaaa. Maaae, ••, Qlrey. Fab-15
Hawaiibom, suvivad by sons Banrua.
Tanmy. daughtors Oa^ Tsupmeto.
Graoa Limonas. ftoncy. 9 gc.. 3 graal^amaahire, GeorgaSafyaL *2. Los
An^. Jan.3.Hawai-bom. survived
by wto Ttuna. son Kan. 1 gc. brotiars
Or Yeahio(Honolulu). Jack. Sftoai (both
Oknawa)
YamaaMta, Totomy, 44. Aromas,
Caif. Mwch 5. Watsomtoe bom. sur
vivad by wila Jackw. son Musashi
mother Meeano. brotoar Tokio. sistort
Kiyoko Oba. Toshfro
Yamaahtta, Teahle.«7, Raedtoy. Jan
1, suTMied by wto Pearl, son Rukti.
daughtors Stocko Kvn. KaiioNistomoto.
Tamko. 8 gc . 5 graol-gc
YanegtoweM. Harry iaamu. South*
Bend. Wash. Oac. 16; Souti Bendbom. prewar SeaRla Gartiald High
School attote m tootbai. track, basebal and-basketoafl. WWlI MIS vatervi
from Mnidoka in toe Phikvnes and
Japan, survived by wife Yuki
(Shirakawa). sons
Jr; David,
doubter Marian, brotoer Frw*. s«tor
Nobuke Suzuki. predeoMaad by broth
ers Make told WHam
VeaMkawa.lUya,9«.Loom».J»i 2
survived by sons Tom. WaPer, dauttotors. AmaMurwkawa. &itoo KaWto^

TenAo.

LETTERS

SIDEBAR

(CoMlnu«llton<|>K*D

(ContbllMd lioni pago 6)

Wanh no port of
'somo-Mx' issue
In th« April 16-21 PC. BiU
Hoaokawa hit it right on. Hiat
Triaha Murakawa waa in Cavor of
raeogni&ng oame-oas marriage aa
legal.
Now. that ia a brand new baS
game as far as Tm concerned. If
this newganaratian oTJACLlaadr
an feels this way about gay and
lebiana—I,want no port of it.
No wonder that nugorityorthe
Sanaai couldn't care leas about
joininigtha JACL. None ofmy four
Idda arc mamboa and whan they
read the artide about aame-aex
marriage, they threw the paper
in dieguaL
When my membenhip axpirea,
ao be it. IVe made sixedUe contribationa to the JACL up to this
point but that’s it.
I have two questiona: 1) 1$
IVisha Murakawa^norried? 2) b
ohe a leaUan?

Oiino, Calif.

Wonh PC to remain
independent

the rcet of tiia population in Peru.
It ouceaeded admirably. By 1939.
Higaahida writes, "outragaeua
ratobra began flying about.* creatingadixuta ofhats against tiw
raadantJapanaea. Aa was the eaee
in the UB., buainees intcreata
exploited tiie opportunity to rid
themeelvac of competition from
adbuaileandenthu
tollyetokto)
the fire of hostility.
So, when war was declared be
tween Japan and the U.S.. the
Peruvian Japaneee came quickly
under tiiraet of random arrest or
depoitation to Jepen-H>r ihcerceration in the U.S.
HigaohidewaBarTaetedin this,
his sacond homeland, afterapendingweekainanundeigroundhidAout he had built for himealf be
neath hit home. Dieaoverad, he
waa firetjeiledin Peru ("wretdied
beyond tmi^Mtion”). ftreed into
hi^ labor in a detention cemp in
Penama, and finally ahipped to
Crystal Qty, Tex., the *hmi}y
cemp.* Shortly tiiereefter, his wife
whom he deeoybea es a woman of
"magnificent cour^* and thtor
five email ehildrm joined him in
camp in 'July 1944, eix montha
after he had left Peru.After two and^g half yean of .
ineerceretion. the ifigaeMiles left
camp on *provieioAal ralaane* to
Seabreok Parme, Naw Jersey.
Ihen, raahang he had jimp^
on an economic treadmill,
HigaahMeSeea^andevento. .
ally eet^diahed htmeetf in Chicego aa e succesafunaniflord. He
new livae in Hawaii, the thiid cf

I am aaiUanad by the cantnt
contTowray ra.m«n( PC. I am
on the side of an ind^andent PC
and was glad to read BiU
Hoaokawa’a column supporting
that view. Abo the most raeant
words of auppart from a group in
Chicago. I
the pnoUam can
Ua homelaDde. aa a U.S. dtinn.
bcraaalvedwitiiouttoomachfaifr
In teOing Ms etoiy. Hifftoiiide
tomaaa.IporaaoaDyaiiioyadiaad- rpmaiito ramarkably cabn. EBa
i ng the two viewe cfTKtong Sun.* paanofi ia raeervad for hie fanby,
I went to aee it and thqui^ it wsto
teapa^apdiMtthaiiMBiiifytiiat
an exciting Rdvantura yarn. I . v«»en«rtidarafidthaineqtottae
thoughtittriedtebaaton handed.
ef red^ Immded for Latin
Ihere ware good guys and bad
Americi^ Whfla ffigiMfaida and
gutoon both tito U.8. and Japan’s
ai^Tha actor whopU^feddia
If*^ not U ia hia fervent prayer
-that the U.S. pracatol
ingBaan Cotinery.
^ tbs repair by axtan«i« re.
dreas to allrtbe Latin Americn
deportaea whoae righta, «ealt^

S4tm4t»: KtA$g(t44(e
Mount Holly, NJ.

awRy.*

